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in one of their newly construct
ed merchant submarines, bring
ing over mail«, dyestuffs and 
medicines, ,Xhe cargo was very 
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>ru Scio, Jefferson and’ country it is stated. j  , * i*«**iw life.«», a « .«.»- ~o... i km-*:
ind also from other1 Ameriea looks to Germany for

many of its necessary articles for ûu,,1’ h‘ ul™”' ‘
|e degree had been Con-j manufacturing purposes;. Gel 

brethren Repaired tflunj needs food, nietals and
army and 
in shape

neatly decorated,and to purchase war munitions and

a » against $123,306 for the year 
previous.'

Farmers o f Polk and Benton 
counties cooperating with State 
for water grade highway from 
Salem to Eugene.

Available for a naval base, the 
mouth of the Columbia* river 
channel will be 40 ft. deep at low 
water and 700 ft. wide.

A bill to do away with political 
parties in Washington will in #¡1 

. ijrobability meet the same fate as 
d;d a similiar bill in California.

Our New Man Of Business
■ .... ---------—*. . ’

For generations throughout the
civilized world the fanner has 
been regarded as simply a far
mer-nothing more.

He has been classed as a far
mer, rated as a farmer and treat
ed as a farmer, and all because 
there are none so blind as those 
who will not see. *

But all of this is changed today. 
The farmer has come into his 

own,and stands before the world 
in the twentieth century as the

betmv the lodge various articles for the 
»re tables had been ar- ! nation. They are now'
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Railroads, telephone and tele- most solid, substantial and re
graph companies are giving mar-1 liable class of people on the face 
ried men full pay and single men j ° l  the Klobe.

inch several interesting 
made. J. P. Wilbur 

jastmaster, and enliven-a
jeasion with several
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it luncheon consisting! various nwded articles for homei 
sandwiches, cake. ire^usu0̂ 1̂  tb surely is a night • t 
joganberry juice wus mare joke on the Tommy’s. We|

believe in a square deal all round.
Tip your hat to the brave com

mander and crew of the unarmed, 
submarine, Deutschland. -■ - 1— - —

■ . ~ ~  _  ' , Willamina to have new
Thursday evening last Dr. and pU-.-pU 

i excellently rendering |Mns< H A Beauchamp openeo ”  ... rj
»m. “ How Old Glory I their Bpaciou8 ^  to the El-[, CoquiMe -Burned creamery

ime. Short taiks were ! ,jeen who gave a farewell >e,t’ ,ul
0. Thomas, of Tur-Jparjy ¡n honor of Mrs. J. J. Kor-|^ Marshneld--Contract 'let 

Thom, of Jefferson, M r., ¡nek, a club member. The hus- fadio station.
Scio, Hon. W. H. Hob-jbaru|s ()f  the dub members were I Springfield to have new skat- 

Ithers. 1 ¡nv4tedt {tlso a few other guests, ing rink built.
/ere nearly seventy seat-1A dainty lunch was served and 1 Estacada tp hard surface main

ibles, fihtl Thu visitors! ^vefiFnic very plugsantly-dmsiness street. ~ --------
themselves as well Htx.nt.

rith their entertainment  ̂ ' --------
demonstrated in- Go to S lopcr s und be Con- 

ig the degree. vinced . that an Ansco Camera
[a very pleasant gather- will fill your picture needs.
|yetl as well by guests as 

and it was a late hour 
le company dispersed.

Irmans put one over on

Charles L. McNary has been 
chosen chairman of the Repub- 
I1c.it) state central committee of 
Oregon. He succeeds Charles H. 

Ijsh when they sailed in-¡Moores, of Portland, state chair- 
Irt of Ni^w York Sunday'man for the last four years.
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.i^CANDY 1

le Open Box
lr Candies temi)ts the 
jte of the beholder,
Ihocolates are so pure 
the sight of them 

lls one to taste. ̂  It is 
ime with all our other 
;tions. Their perfect 
/ is absolutely guaran- 
ind the prices we are 

for them are verv 
One purchase will 

this.
temember. we furnish pure ICE CREAM, wholesale J 
•tail. We have all sizes of Ice C ream packers, so that + 
ns may take cream home with them. <■
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half pay while ao3ent on service 
in Mexican war.

gutties'Lake irrigation project 
of JejTerson copnty, bonds being 
sold to irrigate 12,000 acres. The 
water to be stored in Blue and 
Buttles Lakes, 25 miles distance 
from center of project.

The mails are flooded with ap
peals for publicity i t  public ex
pense. written by officials_draw- 
ing salaries, printed at public ex
pense, stamped with postage paid 
for by the taxpayers, sent.out 
from offices paid for by the pub- 

fo r ' lie—to increase burdens.
I . Albany Herald—“ At the pres
ent time the railroads, as public 
seryice institutions, are largely 
controlled by commissions ap
pointed by the government. An- 
other long and important step 
w ill be to givrthe same commiss
ions power to regulate relations 
between public service institu
tions and employees.

Railroad men say strike senti- 
ment is dead. An iudustrial plant 

reported ran stop work at end of 8 hours, 
mines. f , * but trains bearing livestock,fruit

Apple .confection merchandise arid other products 
¡products factory t>j bc.built.^ of ranch, orchard and farm must 

Grants Pass builds *ugar fftet l>e kept moving to final destina- 
jtiilo to feed io.) head of ..cattl »̂., tion. To stop them at theendof
i~'CottageAtrove—0. P. & E ,Ry; 8 hours wou,d ruin to the 
¡erecting gasoline Cyarehou^e.

Borns Crane is new terminus E c  P ee.y( dru^ ist of Sci0t 
fo f  railroad into Harney valley. |and son.in.law 0f  Hon.-W. H.

Roseborg—40 men at work on Hobson, of Stayton, has received , 
telephone line to Myrtle Point. nomination for member of

Shelbern —New road to Santi- the state legislature from Linn

Newport to build concrete sea
wall 710 ft. long.

Iron tire deposit loca’e 1 14 nii. 
from Cottage Grove.—

"Stay Ion Black Eagle 
dewlope per ton.

Raker Rich strikes; 
in Conner crei?!

! Hood River—

mines

railroad and public alike.
^ —————————————

H. A  Beauchamp, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON, - OREGON

Wilbur N. Pintler, D. M. D.

DENTIST *
Office over Stayton State Bank 

Phone 2152 Stayton, Ora.

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

STAYTO N , OREGON -

S. H. H E LTZ E L  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

V. A. GOODE 

LAWYER'and NOTARY PUBUC
Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

Dr. 0. L  Scott D. C
Chiropractic Spinologfet

Graduata Palm«- Paontaia H«ad School 
of Chiropractic

Try Chiropractie Spinal Adjustm ent 
and get well.

U . S. N atT  Bank Bldg.
Rooms 406-7-8 S A LE M . ORE.

DR. G. C  WATSON
DENTIST

Rooms 7-8, Roy Bldg.

STAYTON, ORE.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
J. M. R1NGO . 

STAYTON -O R E G O N

am river and.ferry beingbuilt. * 
Monmouth plans civic-improve

ments to^Luild m.< lei scOool city.'
Portland Strikers on 0. W. 

R. & N. tunnel return to work- 
Myrtle Creek—The new bridge 

across Umpqua opened to traffic.
Echo—O. W. R. & N. Co., will 

build 2100 ft. passing track here.

county. Mr. Peery is a popular 
man, well up in knowledge of 
state and national affairs and 
should be elected. He comes out 
on the following platform: 

Oppose freak legislation that 
drives capital ont o f the state.

No more laws involving addit
ional expense to tax payers. 

Repeal of useless laws embody-

* « « » •

Congressman Sinnott of east- j in(g fees, salaries and commiss- 
ern Oi egon promiting jack rabbit ;¡ong>

W ill Pay You
to see us for anything in 

the Furniture or Hard
ware line.

i gents for the famous

Osbon De Luxe Osbon

ID E A L  R A N G E S

00-0000

lew  and Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold

L. Stiff & Son, Complete House

404 Court St.,

Furnishers
S A L E M , O R E .

----- »---------
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hat industry.
v Some towns take more interest 
in Sunday baseball than in a 
cheese factory.

Portland woolen mills has pur
chased and is moving Ellensburg 
woolen mill there.

Oregon direct primary cost can
didates $55,942; state and coan- 
ties about $150,000.

The Dalles—The Libby canning 
-plant lets contract for subway 
track under railroad.

Rose burg—Contractors on the 
ground and material ordered for 
new Federal building.

Portland — Material now being 
assembled to build five 8800 ton 
steel freight steamers.

Am. Soda Products Co. of San- 
Franciscp installing plant north
east of Paisley to refine alkali.

The Shields bill would develop 
cheap power for irrigation and 
make the Snake river navigable.

Marshfield—State will super
vise expenditure o f good roads 
bond issue of Coos county of 
$362, 00. '

Income taxes collected irf Ore 
gon for year just closed $118*487

Favor fewer laws and proper 
enforcement of those which are 
needful.

Oppose change of school * text 
books every six years.

s . _ _____
While we are not bothered by 

floods, pestilence, and the un
earthly shrieking of locomotive 
whistles, our peopl^can retire at 
night and sleep that sleep of pro
found quietude that the Almigh
ty has so graciously showered 
upon us.

ttexall straw hat
Cleaner will come in handy fixing 
and cleaning up that dusty hat. 
It makes them look like new, 10c, 
and 25c sizes at Beauchamp’s 
Drug Store.*

*>• «K* . , , , J

Mr. and Mrs. Breitenstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stiff, o f Salem, visited 
Sunday at thè N. Geymer home 
at Kingston. The latter two 
ladies are daughters of Mr. Brei
tenstein.

Mrs. M. A. and M. 0. Mack 
have gone for a visit wirfi their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frame, at 
Tidewater, Lincoln county.

He is a man of business—of 
tremendous business-the lone 
man without whom the people of 
the world would eease to exist.

Men go out to the great cities, 
and many o f them rise, and fall, 
and are heard of no more. a  :

But the farmer moves steadily 
onward, and upward, always to 
better and greater things.

He is our new mar, o f business 
—our greatest man of business— 
the man upon whom the whole 
world depends for the vital sus
tenances o f life.—Ex.

A  peculiar accident happened 
at the Gold Creek mine last week.
It was by the merest chance that 
the day crew was not blown to 
atoms. A round of 17 holes had 
been drilled in the face of the 
drift which is now in nearly 2,- 
800 feet from the surface. The 
men had worked from noon until- 
late in the evening putting in the 
round and after loading the 
holes they attached the electric 
fuse and connected them with 
the wires leading to the power 
house, located up the gulch. Two 
minutes after they left the face 
of the drift, on their way out,the 
full 17 holes exploded with a fear
ful concussion, knocking them 
down and badly bruising them.
On making their way out thru 
the darkness and stifling powder 
fumes, they were si rprised to 
find a heavy thunder storm in 
progress. A  splintered tree near 
the power lines told the story.,
Lightning had struck this tree
and jumped onto the power'lines __________ __________
with force enough to explode the m d x j

charges loaded in the face o f the DR. P. H. M A Y
drift some 3500 feet away. It The old Chiropractor should be consult- 
was near this point that theZim- ' ed for all acute and chronic disorders, 

merman Brothers were nearly H* can make y°u w*u-
killed a few weeks ago. — Scio Hubbard Bldg. S A L E S .
Tribune. ,_______

If you need a good
Laxative why not try Nyals Fig- 
sin. Composed of figs, senna' 
and cascara. Purely vegetable, 
made in palatable tablets, child
ren eat them like candy. Sold in 
10c, 25c and 50c boxes at Beau
champ’s Drug Store. ,

Mrs. Katherine Lonsway, who 
has been ill recently, is improv
ing.

G. F. KORffiEK, V. S., B. V. Sc 
• VETERINARIAN

Treats all Domestic Animals. Also ap
plies the Tuberculin test. 

Telephone 3x7

OFFICE A T  STAYTO N  STABLES

DR. 0. A. OLSON
DENTIST

Grfeene-Supplee and Gysi’s Methods 
Used in Making Plate

214 Masonic Temple. SALEM , O K I.

c -» ■ • •_ .. i \ 'o

Now Permanently Located

In the Lancefield Building.
00000-0

Bring in your orders 
for Cleaning, Pressing 
and Tailoring.

JOE PEERY

i

4

DR. C B. O’NEILL
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

Rooms 5-6 Bosh Bank Building

Salem, - Orego*
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